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BIG SAGEBRUSH SUBSPECIES and Management Implications
Harmon S. Hodgklnson
Each sagebrush speciesand subspecies hasa unique
placein ourplantcommunities.Management alternatives
chosen forsagebrush sitesdependonthespecies and the
desiredgoals or objectivesof the user. Before management is applied, the livestock, wildlife, watershed, aesthetic, and recreation values must be consideredand
evaluated. For land users and managers to make the
proper management decisions (like whether to control
brush or not) for big sagebrush plant communities,
properidentification is essential. The lack of information
and aneed to identifythe distributionofWyoming, mountain, and basin big sagebrush subspecies in Arizona
promptedthis study.
Both Wyomingand mountainbigsagebrush havegood
wildlife-livestockforage value,especiallyfor deer, antelope, and sheep. Wherethedensity of thesespecies has
increased in excess of the site's potential, control measures should be consideredwith wildlife and livestock
needs in mind. Many control measures can be applied
with success. Burning, chemical and mechanical methods are practical on the moderatelydeep to deep soils.
Wheregrasses and forbs are lacking,seedingof adapted
species following the control measures will be needed.
After treatment,deferment, intensity and season of use
will extend thetreatment life.The shrubsshould not be
controlled on the shallowsoils.
Basin big sagebrush has a low wildlife and livestock
forage value, except for some shelter in winter months.
Because of the few isolatedlocations of this subspecies
and its relationship to drainages, no control measures
Author Is range conservationist. Soil Conservation Service, 2717 N. 4th
Street, Suite 140,Flagstatf,ArIzona 86004.

should be applied. The chance of increasing erosion of
thewashes' sides would be great.
NorthernArizona, wherebig sagebrush species occur,
has a semiarid climate and is in the Colorado Plateau
physiographic province. Average annual precipitation
rangesfrom 8 to 17 inches,with 60%occuring in thefall,
winter,andspring months.Elevations rangefrom4,500to
7,600feet. Thesoils have a mesic soil temperature regime
and a Ustic Aridicto Typic Ustic moistureregime (Hendricks 1985).
Northern Arizona was traversed by using roads to
obtain the boundaries of eachsubspecies. Topographic
maps with a scale of 1:250,000 were used. At 195 locations, plant height, leafshape, growth form, soil surface
texture, associated species, elevation, and precipitation
were recorded. Although morphologicalcharacteristics
were used to identify each subspecies, a sample was
gathered at each locationso that thechemicalmethodas
described by Winward and Tisdale (1969) could be used
to confirm identificationfor each subspecies.
After summarizingall data, a distribution map of the
threesubspecies was developed.
Wyomingbig sagebrush was the most abundant subspecies, occurring on mesas, undulating plateaus and
high alluvialterraces. Ofthe136samples taken, 85%were
on moderatelydeep to deep, well-drainedsoils with textures of sandy loam, loam, and sandy clay loam. The
remaining 15%wereon shallowsoilswith texturesof very
gravelly loam, loam, and clay loam. Wyoming big sagebrush was associated with pinyon pine-Utah juniper
woodlands at elevationsof 5,000 to 7,600 feet with an
average of 6,300 feet. Annual precipitation averaged 13
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Wyoming big sagebrush

(A. tridentata ssp. wyomingensis)

Mountain big sagebrush (Artemisiatridentata asp. vaseyana)

X

Basin big sagebrush (A. tridentatasap.

Distribution

tridentata)

of big sagebrushsubspeciesin Arizona.

inches. It was the dominant plant in the "sagebrush
parks" and a major understory species of the pinyon-

juniper woodland communities. The shrub's growth

form is with uneven topped flowering stalks arising
throughout the crown. Shrub heightaveraged 33 inches.
Theleafshape is narrowlycuneate. Themajorassociated
species in order of dominancewere blue grama, bottlebrush squirreltail,broom snakeweed, pinyon pine, Utah
juniper, Indian ricegrass, muttongrass, and Greene rabbitbrush.

Mountainbig sagebrush occurredin the zonebetween
theupperend ofthepinyonpine-Utahjuniper woodlands
andthelow end of ponderosa pineforestsat elevations of
4,500 to 7,400 feet with an average of 6,160 feet. Annual
precipitation averaged 16 inches. The shrubs have a
growth form wherethe flowering stalks are even topped
and arising from the upper crown and extending above
the foliage. Shrub height averaged 32 inches. The leaf
shape isbroadlycuneate.It preferredmoderately deep to
deep, well-drained soils with textures of clay loam and
sandyclay loamon undulating plateaus and low stream
terraces. When it occurredunder pinyon-juniperor ponderosa pine, the soils were shallow with clay loam and
loam textureson hiHslopes, summits, and shoulders of
undulating plateaus. Of the51 samples taken, 70% were
associated with the deepersoils on low stream terraces.

Major associated species were blue grama, bottlebrush
squirreltail, western wheatgrass, muttongrass, broom
snakeweed, Stansburycliffrose, Fremont barberry, pinyon, Utah juniper, ponderosa pine, and Gambel oak.
Basin big sagebrush was encountered in only eight
small isolated locations. It occurred on deep, welldrainedstratified sandy loam soils on flood plains or on
low stream terracesat elevations of 4,800 to 5,800 feet.
Precipitation averaged 10 inches. In northern Arizona,
these soils and landscape positions are usually dominated by fourwing saitbush. In areas wheresoil salts are
high, black greasewood or mound saltbushis the dominantshrub. Basin big sagebrush is thetallestofthethree
subspecies. The shrub height averaged 57 inches. The
shrubs have a growth form characterized by uneven
topped flowering stalks arising throughout the crown.
The leaf shape is narrowly lancelolate. Associatedspecies were cheatgrass, broom snakeweed, rubber rabbitbrush, and numerous annual herbaceous forbs.
Management alternatives for this big sagebrush subspecies should have the objectives of erosion control,
improvingthe soil-vegetation relationships, providing a
grazingresource forwildlife andlivestockwhile maintaining positivevalues for watershed and recreationuses.
Land management agenciesin Arizona have detailed
guidelinesto aid landusers plan and apply good range
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management
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to the big sagebrush plant communities.

Bringing theshrub-grassratio closertowards the potential plant community concept will allow use of the big
sagebrush sites while improvingsoil stability and water-

shedprotection.
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Psy"cow" logy—
an

'Art' in Range Management
Charles M. Quimby

Without question, the major challenge facing range
managers today involves the conflicts and opportunities
inherentin managingour riparianareas. Numerousarticles, endless speeches, and interminable discussions
have informedus that manyof our riparianzones are in a
less than desirable condition. However, there are far
fewer sourcesof information available to assist the onthe-groundmanager in analyzingand correcting or even
in defining the "Problems." Relatively little research is
available concerningthe effects of various grazing systems, fencing schemes, other structural improvements,
nonstructural improvements, or operator management
on thecondition and trend of riparianareas.
In addition,themanager isalso faced with theproblem
of being unable to properly identify and measure the
riparianplant community.Frequently, the ripâriancommunitieshave notbeen studied in enoughdetail to allow
thedevelopment of a suitableclassificationsystem. Ifthe
manager cannot define the community in terms of what
currentlyexistsin relation to whatcan potentiallyexist, it
is almost impossibleto determinewhat "condition" the
areais in. The same situation makes it equallydifficult to
determine the trend with any degree of accuracy.
The resource manager is faced with a demand to
improvea resourcethat hecannotdefine,toan "acceptable" condition that he cannot measure, using methods
that have little scientific backing, while remaining cost
effectiveand politically sensitive. But then if the job was
easy, everyone would want to do it.
It Isobviousthat the rlparlanproblemis highlycomplex
and there is no simple answer (and probab'ynot even a
single complexanswer). As things now stand, each land
manager is operating under conditions where reliable
informationisscarce. He musttry todevise new ideasand
methods based on what little information is available,
combined with whatever his imaginationcan dream up.
Themanager will need totryto devise grazingsystems or
management practicesthat meetthephysiologicalneeds
oftheriparianecosystems. In orderto achievethisobjec-

tive, hewill need to continueto be innovativein theapplication of existing grazing systems and management

techniques. But in addition to modifying known
techniques, perhapswe need to go beyond the normal
bounds of the scIenceofrangemanagement and into the
Artof range management.
One possible example of an "Art" that could be explored furtherwould be an increased applicationof the
knowledgeof inheritedand learnedcharacteristics.This
would involveuseofthe existingknowledgein the field of
animal geneticsand breeding as well as the essentially
undeveloped field dealing with how animals learn and
pass on these learned characteristics.
While muchwork hasbeen done in thearea of genetic
improvement of livestockfor the purposesof increasing
production, relatively little has been done in the way of
developing traits that are useful in better matching the
animalto its environment. Thereare some specificexampleswherebreedinghasprovidedlivestockthat are more
in tune with the environment. An example is the use of
Brahman breeds intheSouthwest to improve theability of
the animalsto withstand the hot dry conditions. A side
benefit has been an improved ability of the crossbred
stockto coverthe roughbrokencountrybetterthan couJd
purebred English or European stock. There are other
examplesof similargeneticimprovement from other portions of the country too. Usually, these improvements
have been based on improving the productiveability of
theanimals. Any improvement in the ability to betterutilize the range has usually been simply a positive side
benefit.

Very lIttlehasbeen done In theareaof understanding
and using learned traits to improve management. Although livestock operatorshave long understoodthat a

calfwill frequentlyshow behaviorcharacteristicssimilar
to those shown by the mother, this information has not
been put to use. For example, livestockoperators have
known that certain cattle tend to become "located" in
certain areas within a given pasture. By "located", this

